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U. 8,. Post Commander

Credits Territorial

Government.

TAKES LITTLE STOCK IN

MR. HERBERT'S CAUTION

Ee Is Satisfied the Government will

-- Not Prejudice Federal

to Do with

Forests.

Captain A. Slaker, commanding tha
U. S. 6th ArGllery and acting depot
quartermaster. Is not afraid, that the In-

terests of the United States Govern-
ment will suffer from the concession of
water rights In tho Kaukonanui
stream. He Is perfectly satisfied with
the written assurance received from
Secretary Cooper, In answer to his
noto enclosing Allen Herbert's suppli-

cation for his official Intervention, that
tho Territorial Government bad done
nothing, nor should do anything, which
would Injure the rights of tho United
States In tho premises,

"I sco no reason why I should Inter-

fere In the matter," Captain Sinker
said this morning. "I do not, know
what Is behind tho request for Inter-

vention on behalf of the United Stairs
Government. I never met Mr. Herbert
until ho brought In his lette'rV'

Captain Slaker showed the reporter
tho location of the United States reser-

vation on a map of Oahu. It Is a long
Btrlp extending from Kahana west-

ward. Lands Immediately abutting It
on tho north are occupied by home-

steaders, the much debated stream
running along the boundary line 'for
two miles. When tho reporter stated
that he thought the homesteaders wera
the California colonists who were par-

ties to the agreement on which tho
water corporation obtaining tho con-

cession was based the post commander
said he knew nothing, about the ar--

"
rumrementH- - fc '

"The Government of tho Territory
contains able lawyers, who know the
rights of the United States Govern-

ment In the matter, and nre men who
would not do anything to Jeopardise
thoso rights.

"Here Is tho place where the post
would be situated on the reservation,"
Captain Slaker pointed It out on tho
map, "and It would have to get Us
water from this stream. If dams are
built, as Mr. Herbert says will be done,
they will probably conserve and In-

crease the supply of water.
"As to the warning about tho de-

struction of forests In tho lands above,
I do not see that we have anything to
do with that. It the owners of the
forest choose to cut them down, we
have no right to interfere with them.'

Captain Slaker had not seen the pub
llshcd summary of the water conccs
slons, but he emphasized his full con
lldenco that nothing the Territorial
Government had done or should do In
the premises would prevent tho United
States Army Post from obtaining It
water supply when required out of the
Kaukonahua stream.

BettlnjJ On 390.
Tho boys on 290 hack stand state

that they are not In the betting busi-
ness when It comes to politics. Hut
It any of the politicians want good
hacks that will get (here ahead of tho
other fellows they can supply the de-

mand.

Residence Sites on--

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope.

are scare, and held at
Increasingly high prices.

. WE offer a very choice corner with cot'
Mage, commanding tht

JDcean View from the

Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE

McCLELLAN, POND & CO.,

TEL. MAIN O), .JUDD BUILDING

"r" Tfie Ger ointne ,J

TERRITORY HAWAII,

Rights-Noth- ing

$3,700!

MAKES DEPARTURESECRETLY

FOR FEAR OF BURGHERS

Now On His Way to Holland-Liv- ely

Fight with Boers Shows British

Still Have Work

to Do.

Lorenzo Miyquos, Oct. 19. Mr. Kru-g- cr

was taken secretly on board the
Dutch cruiser Geldcrland at 5 o'clock
this morning. This vessel will take, Mr.
Kruger to Holland.

The reason given for Mr. Krugcr'a
embarkation was that he feared the
Doers here would attack blm. The
feeling of the refugees against Kruger
for fleeing from tho country Is very
strong. The party drove through tho
Custom House and embarked from the
custom pier Instead of from tho passen-

ger Jetty. '
It Is reported that the Geldcrland will

sail tomorrow.
Fight at JofJePHfontcln.

London, Oct. 19. Lord Ttoberts
from Pretoria, under date of Oc-

tober 18th, as follows:
"A party of Doers got Into Jagersfon-tel- n

on tho night of October ICth and
a fight ensued In the morning. Our loss
kiis eleven killed. The Hocrs lost their
commandant and twenty killed.

"Kelly-Kenn- y dispatched a colupis
tinder Hughcs-Hallot- t, which should
reach Jagorsfonteln today.' '

Roberts Has Refused;-An- d

Duller Accepts

London. Oct. 18. Under reserve, tho
Dally Express publishes a report that
General Sir Redvers Duller has been
summoned from South Africa, to suc-

ceed I.ord Wolseley' as Commander-in-Chie- f,

Lord Roberta declining to ac-

cept thb''pbsftlonv without a freo hand.

MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY.

Japanese Consul Mlkl Salto has Is-- 1

sued invitations to a reception at the !

It

Consulate, street, at 7 o'clock ,101 I'miwiy ve were so

n Nnvnmiw.r a in .t. prepared that we had to submit to belli

brate tho birthday of tho Mtkddo, an
event known as "Tenchosctsu."

Tho members of the Japanese Meth-

odist, Christian and Congregational
churches will celebrate their Tencho-sets- u

at 7:3C o'clock on the same day
In th'o Jananese church, corner Kukul
and streets. Rev. O. Ota of tho' 'I"'1'' content with what she has gor.

Christian church will bo the chairman. wt,nt ",10 "llc "'"'h'" tl,m' ,Ic'

The will bo as "''.?.''
If Hie other one ofn..nn r, atl0nl isiwers, or any- " nFe them, were to think it right n.nt- -

Hlblo Reading Rev. E. Toklmasa j ,; ,, r,n(w .'.. ,

1'rnyer Rev. K. Tanlguchl Itll nolllll 1IUP t(, ,,)lm. tll lin, ,lol,
8ns ,or own. Tlmt not what Russia wishes.

'Address Rev. H. Such a would only lie uimii
Song Children of tho Sunday schools

of tho three churches.
Address Rev. T. 0. Kumura

Song Congregation
Prayer Rev, T. Takahashl
"Klmlgayo"

Cnpltol Ground Concept.
Tho band will resume Its'

tomorrow. The following pro
gram has been arranged for
afternoon's concert on tho grounds of
tho Capitol:

PART I.
The Old Hundred.

Overture Welcome Dcrger
Song Tho Holy City Adams

Dulclo Tovey
Selection Bohemian Girl

PART II.
"Remlnlscenses of All Nations"..

Godfrey
Intermezzo Cavallcrla Rustlcana

Mascagnl
Dallad Alice, Where Art Thou. . . .

Archer
Finale IlTrovato.ro ,,.,. Verdi

The. Star Spangled Ilanner.

Hongkong Maru and Mlowcrn.
The agents tor the Hongkong Maru

and Mlowera bavo not decided yet Just
when they will despatch theso two
steamers. The former will sail late to-

night, and the latter some time
morning.

China Will Be On Time.
II. Hackfeld ft Co., agents for the

China, state thai that 'steamer was not
Injured In the recent storm en-

countered by her. She will ho hero on
November 3, her schedule tlw
, v

King Albert's Illness.
Associated Press Special.

Oct. 19. The Illness of Klnij
Albert of Saxony lias recently bocomo
moro acute, His attendants consider
tho King's affliction Incurable.

Korr & Co. havo values In men's and
boy's clothing that cannot be dupli
cated. They aro making a specialty
juBt now of boy's tweed pants at
cents per pair.

Further Examples of the

Strong Anti-Foreig- n

Sentiment.

CHINESE OFFICIALS NAME

DAY FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Russia Maintains That Hu Made

No Deviation from Its Original

Policy-Re- bels Issue

Manifesto.

Nuuanu proicctci.
--lining

Nuuanu

program follows:

Congregation
Klhara. iwllcy forced

Congregation

regular
concerts

Sunday

Gavotte
Ualfe

tomor-
row

much

Berlin,

LON'DO.V, Oct. lU The Shanghai
of the Times wiring jester-(In-

rn) a:
"The Tno Tnl has applied lo the cot

sills to arrest oier oft) Chinese ulio
In the foreign settlement mi a charge

nf conspiracy. Those, named scl-
eral ell known Chinamen whose only
crime is that they possess progrcsshc
Mens. i

"This deinnnd Is significant of I lie grow-
ing influence of the part.
The fact that n tribute of rice Is regu-
larly slilied lo the Ynng 'IV Klang
proics Hint llie vhem) nre still support-'lu-

the empress ilowngfr."

Policy of Russtsj.
NUN' YORK, Oct. 111. rn s'lo'rig ill,,

piiteli from Ynlla, Russia,, near willed
place the rnr Is Injiiig, a corresismdcnt
of the Herald ipiotes a high Russian of-

ficial who sees the cznr ilnlly and Is fully
comersnnt with 'the eiii"ror's views on
the Chinese Munition. This official asked
that his name If tint sent, bur the tone
of (lie dlspatih lentes little iloillit tlmt it
was Count Iamsdorff, ilia newly cicatcd
minister of foreign affairs of Russia. Tim
ollieinl said of the Russian isdlcy towards
China:,

I defy nn) one to show that Russia has.
deviated In any rcscct from tli' sdley
whlch has been announced, and which Is
given quite ociily in tha Russian pre.
What Russia undertook to do she did.
Her iHilley has Issjn openly and perfectly
simple from the first.

"So fur from Inning designs uisin Man- -

'"' Itiisda's frontier In Hint part was

nttackid and Jsmilmnhsl. Doe llmt look
like our Mint prvpaicd to annex Man
churia'

"Just look at our country. Can any
one who knows this country Imagine for
it moment that Russia Is in want of ad-

ditional territory? How fan any thlnktnx
person entertain such n lcv? Russia Is

her.'

Mnnlfeato by Rebel Leader.
XI JW YORK. Oct. 111. The Chinese

rcMs are strongly established with head
quarters at Will Chit, says a Hongkong
dlspatrh to the Herald. Their leader,
who are apparently disciple of Kaug Yu
Wei, hate Issued a manifesto priHlalmiin:
lhat China Is completely at the mercy of
her foes, for wlihh the mnudnrlii are en-

tirely rcasiisllih. i;erj thing Is quiet on
the Rrltlsh frontier. The rebels hute
gone north toward Clinton.

French ot To Chow.
LONDON. Oil. 111. A l dlsIulteh

here today from Sliniiglial snys
Hint a thousand l'niidi troops hate taken
Te Chow, on tho northern border of Shan
Tung province.

DAY FOR PEACE SET.

PIIKIX, Oct. in via Tientsin, Oct.
17, via Slimighnl, Oct. 17. Pilme Chlng
mid Ll Hung ('ham; lime addressed n
joint meeting of the foreign envoys, fixing
Satiilihty next for the first meeting to dis-

cuss the condition of lciicc
LONDON, Oct. 17. The Chinese min

ister here jisserts (that pence negotiation
hne actually liegitu nt Pekln, lietween
the Chinese plcnlMitcntlnr!cs mid llie lep- -

resentnllres of the powers, In Hie Tsuug
11 Yamen buildings, which have been glten
out to the Chinese fur that puriiosc'.

A Big Bet.
Just before the afternoon train left

for Pearl City yesterday afternoon, L.
L. McCandless bet $S00 that Samuel
Parker would bo elected as against the
samo amount put up by John Colhurn
on Prince David. This Is the biggest
bet ot the campaign so far.

Destructive Boers.
PRIJTOUIA. Oct. 1R.Thf.lhirn am

dally tearing up portions of the rai)w-n-

n ml cutting Hie telegraph and telephone
wires. ' Their attacks am intolerable. The
repairing linemen can not ,leau the gar
risoned forts without considerable escort i.
The only remedy sit-in- s to Ih to corral all
the burghers and deHirt them, ns appar-
ently none can In. trusted.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN, AH sizes, all shapes. II
P. WICHUA.N.

I

SIR UPTON WILL SAIL

IN NEW SHAMROCKi

Races WilUBe Held Latter Part of

August-N- ew Yorkers Lose' No

Timein Taking Dp the

British Proposition,

New York Oct. 17. Tho challenge
from Sir Thomas 1.1 p ton for the Ameri-

ca cup wa accepted by tho New York
Yacht Club today und a committee was
empowered to arrange the terms of the
provoscd'match and make any arrange-
ments as to dates, courses, number of
trials and sailing regulations and alt
other conditions.

The Llpton challenge names Tues-

day, August 20th, Thursday, August
22d. and Saturday, August 24th, 1001,
ns tho days for tha races, further races.
If nny, to be sailed upon the samo days
tho following week.

The-nam- of the challenging yacht In

Shamrock II. cutter rigged, length on
load water line, 89.5 feet.

The committee later met, and tho fol-

lowing cablegram was sent: "Hugh O.
JCclley, secretary Royal Ulster Yacht
Club, Ilclfisf Meeting committee held.
Your challenge accepted. Conditions
sonic as they stood at the close of last
your's race. Including private agree-

ment ns to accidents, nnd except ns
modified as to days of race by your
chnllengo and extending limit of time
of start to 2 p. m., suitable to chango
of month. This Is satisfactory. e,

Secretary."

Hoh'enlohe Goes Out

s Von Buelo Goes In

Ri:HLI.V, Oct. 17. Prime- ton llolien-loli-

has resigned tln chancellorship und
Count Mm luelo has Ist-- npisdntcd In
his stead, fount von Undo has also
npiujlutcd Prussian minister, president
and foreign minister.

Although rumors had Ist'ti current fur
seetnl ilu)s that Prince llolienlolie ill
tnded lo rellie, little crcdi-tii-- was glten
to an) of them, since niicIi renins had
retiirmsi srlHiiciilly Tor scleral cars
pest. The reasons which Induced the
prince to Insist upon retiring were. In
the inn In, his rapidly growing itiflrmltie
nnd his distinct disapproval of the em
pcror's srwiinl isillcy In China.

Tcachera In Conference.
A meeting of tho Teachers' Associa-

tion was held at tho High School last
night. Tho principal business was
that of n cottrso of study for rending
circles. American literature and peda
gogy were selected as tho sujects, tho
rcapectlvo text-boo- to be Scudder's
American Poems and Pnrkcr's Talks on
Teaching. H. S. Townsend, former In-

spector General, led the discussion,
which was participated In by lSdgar
Wood, T. II. Gibson, Dr. C. T. Rodgeni,
C. K. True, Mrs. Krnshcr, Miss Uimp-ma-

Miss Snow, Miss Pannabaker and
Miss Lawrence.

.Mlowcra'a Report.
Tho C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hem-

nung commanuer, arrived in port nnu ,

hauled alongsldo tho Navy dock at
about 11 a. m. today, nftern very rough
trip from Vancouver und Victoria. Pur-

ser Ilellmalro reportB as follows: "Left
Vnncpuver at 2:C3 on tho 10th Inst, nnd
Victoria at 2:35 a. m. on the 20th.
Cleared Straits of Juan do Kucn at 7:03
n. m. samo day, experiencing fresh to
moderate southerly to southwesterly
gales and high sens f.r the first tlino
days; thonco fresh to modernfj winds
and moderate seas to arrival.

Dcrctan'u Tennis Club.
Through tho kindness of C. M. Cooke,

tho Ileretanlu Tennis Club has secured
a part of tho empty lot opposite Thorn!
as Square and It Is here that tho boys
will build their now houso and lay
out their three cinder courts. Tho com-mltt-

In chargo of operations is com
posed of'E. H. Paris, C. H, Athertoi
and Dr. A. O. Wall. The location of the
new grounds Is much better than tho
old on account of tho convenient dis-

tance from town.

Information Desired.
X man with a disgusted look on his

face called In at this olllce today and
asked that the following In
the nulletlri:
"Wanted. To know ho whereabouts

of tho man who attends tho rain mak
ing machine. He evidently parted tho
old thing going, nnd then wnndered'oft
Bomowherq and forgot his Job. An um
brella, well seasoned by use, will bo
given tor tho desired Information.

Men's dress shirts, open front or
back, the largest and most complete as-

sortment In town at $1.00 apiece. L. II.
Kerr & Co., Queon street

'SAYS NO GENERAL EVER
i i

FACED SUCH A', SITUATION

As He Did in South Africa-W- hy He

Did not March by. Way of

Blomfontein Ladysmith

Result was Foreseen.

LONDON. Oit. 10. The Dally Mall'
Pletermnrltilmrg cortvsiKjiidcnl tele--

grnp!is ns follows:
"Returning thnnks for the sword of

honor presented to hint, Sir Redew
Duller Made a spirited defence of his
strategy. He said that he did not
lletrlhat any general had ever fnrul n
situation so illulcult m thru which con-

fronted him when he diseinlmrked at
'nM'towii without an army nnd lWth no

hopo of one for another seven weeks ir
loti;er.

"'1 found Mafeklnz and Klmls-rle-

Mcngucd,' he coiitliiiied, 'and llie two
main ateuues across the free State,
ltthulle Ilrlilge nnd Nnnats Pont, ill the
hands of the enemy with Ijlil) smith

If I had wntteil for the army
and then iiihanced on llloemfonlelu It
would lime Isu nt least tweUe wln

I onild hate exerted any Itillif
ence on the sltuntloii. In that time tho
Itoers would hne nUTrnn and ixnipieil
Nnlill, nnd whnt would haels.M'ii th
Nnlnl, mid what would hate Ihtii th
IxsipleV

"(leiiernl Duller then proci-cde- to
make the Interesting aniioiimement llmt
Sir Del)n Wooil had wired asking to Is.

effect of Hint on Hump nnd Hie llrltliu
lie said he wns neier so tempted In his
life lo Inke n man nt his won), for he
hud Is'gun to look upon Nnlnl as n for
lorn hos hut It would linu- - cow-atd-

lo liare let Sir llxel) u come to take
Hie risk.

I knew lliat If 1 had failed to relieve
l.ad)mltli.' he exclaimed. 'I should liw
the supreme nimmntid. I lost ll, mid
rightly. I think, but I hail taken on the
tusk mid was Isiund to see It through to
a com lusion.

"Sir Ushers paid the highest compli-

ments to the lojnlty and gallantry nf Ills

troops miller the tremendous strain, !

strain, he hrllruil such as no sohliets
In the history of the world had enr t'j
undergo."

MM HIN
D. Howard Hitchcock, premier of

artists, has his conrtlbu-tlon- s

to the fall exhibition of the Kilo-lian- a

Art League well advanced. In
somo respects he will surpass any of

his former showings. Ho has for some

time been cultivating his talent In por-

trait painting, and on the approaching
ocasslon will give the public an oppor-

tunity of Judging his progress there-
in.

Of mnrlno vlows Mr. Hitchcock will
present Interpretations of several sub
jectg ,Pon tho rugged coasts of thrso
Islands not hitherto handled by any
artist. A pretty ono Is a view on Pearl
Harbor ut early morning. It was

sketched on ono of tho recent shark-fishin- g

expeditions notable for the
of sharks. Tho yacht I.a Palom.i

Ktanda out beautifully upon tho glnssy
loch, and tho cnncflelds nnd Btigar mill
of Oahu plantation appear softly In the
background. There Is a view of break-

ers nt tho mouth of tho Walluku river
at Hllo. Another Is the ocean gleaming

n mmct ,uicg fr()m ft lM,ach Flan,,ponti
,. ,., ,,,,. ...ii.i,...,. m(.ianPholv In

the observer. Then there Is a big, bois-

terous wave picture, which will make
an Interesting comparison with a for-

mer noble effort of tho snmo artist.
In landscapes there Is n charming

Pall scene, looking up from n vice plan
tation with working flguics In tho fore-

ground, bountiful effects being gained
from Irruptions of sunshine through the
clouds draping the lofty crags. A fine
color scheme Is mado of n I'uaoa road
scene looking athwart the rear of
Punchbowl. Mokolll Islet off Kaneoho
Is a combined land and watQr-scai- o

finely thought out In execution of tho
variegated rocky knob, tho lacellko
surf tho atmosphere and the sea

Perhaps the masterpiece will bo no.

entirely new scene, ns to canvas repro
duction. In tho Volcano of Kllauea. It
shows tho fluid lava bursting through
the rocky floor nnd a well known domo
a little oft from tho molten lake. This
was studied from tho sketched condl
tlons of tho crater In 1891, shortly be-

fore the lake made Its farewell burst
through tho walls, Mr. Hitchcock has
gut the fire effects and the d

surface, congealatlons of lava down
fine.

Mr. Hitchcock Is sangulno of an ex-

cellent fall exhibition. Several njw
artists will appear. II. M. Mott-Smlt- h

expects to havo his hangings from Pa-

ris' homo in tlmo to show them. Mrs.
King and Mrs, Marshall are oxpected to
do full credit to their enviable reputn
tlons. The exhibition will bo In No
vember,

Tho latest styles In shirts and ties
are to bo found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street. Tel. 3301 White.

PLAINTIFFS PETITION

TO RECOVER $120,000

They Want Either the Shares or Cash

Paid Into the TreasuryYou-man'- s

Estate Partition

Sale.

Haney R. Hitchcock, Lawrence II.
Dee, Harry L. Evans and Charles J.
Klsliel by their solicitors, Neumann,
Henshall and Davis, hae tiled a mo-

tion to amend tbelr bill of complaint
against Krank Hustace, John J, Rgan,
Frank II. Foster and the Kamalo Su-

gar Co. Tbey wlso to declare that tho
defendants HuslRCC, Kgan and Foster
"did unlawfully combine, conspire, con-

federate nnd agree together to cheat
and defraud the stockholders of the
said Kamalo Sugar Company, Limited,
out of the paid-u- p stock ot tho said cor-

poration ot the value ot ono hundrrl
and twenty thousand dollars," and that
they "did accordingly fraudulently,
wilfully and corruptly take and con-

vert the said property and paid-u- p

stock," etc., 'to their own use." Plain-
tiffs pray that the three defendants
first named bu adjudged trustees of the
$120,000 stock nnd required to turn It
Into the treasury, or on failure to do
so bo ordered to pay In J12O.0U0 In cash
or such amount as the court may deem
meet. Judge Humphhcys had already
announced his finding against defen-

dants for $33,000 of the company's mon-
ey they had appropriated to thcmselwi

Ilcusou, Smith & Co., Ltd., by I In
attorneys, Robertson & Wilder, glo
notice to the Attorney Gcnernl of mo-

tion for a hearing of tho Territory of
Hawaii's caso against tho mover.

W. Larscn haB perfected his appeal
ot the famous horse replevin case ot It.
J. Deckman against himself.

Nellie A. Cook by her attorneys, Rob
ertson & Wilder, give notice to L. A.
Andrews for defendant ot motion to set
a day for hearing her suit against tho
Holllstcr Drug Co., Ltd.

Judge Humphreys has appointed R.
D, Mead commissioner to sell proper-
ty of the Youmans cstato Involved In
an amicable partition suit ot Lillian
Lee Newton, an Infant, by Albert T.
Judd, her next friend, against Georgo
II. Newton and five, others, all tho
parties being heirs of that estate. Tho
petitioner lives lit Peoria, Illinois and
Is tinder guardianship there Of tho
defendants Oeurgu II. Xfiwton and
wife live at Rldgefleld, Conn., Klorn A.
Stevens and Caroline N. Clark at Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Juliette Z. Forbes at
Omaha, Nebraska. Tho parties own
four sections of land nt the harbor
front In Honolulu. A. S. Hartwell.

for defendants, filed their con-
sent to the proceedings.

IN THE POLITICAL WHIF L

Tho following Republicans went
down tho road yesterday afternoon and
held n rousing meeting at Lnle. Sam-
uel Parker, L. L .McCandless, W. C.
Achl, Enoch Johnson, Frank l'ahla,
John Ijine, W. J .Coelho, T. McCnnra
Stewart, W. 11. Kealakal, S. Kaalkauli
and S. Kamakala.

It appears that a number ot Demo-
crats got to Lalo beforo the Republi-
cans and secured tho hall which thn
latter had engaged, the owner under-
standing that the former would bo
finished beforo tho arrival of the Re-

publicans.
Tho Samuel Parker men were In a

quandary as the Democrats would pot
glvo up tho hall hut fortunately, they
found nnother place nnd took tho
crowd with them, leaving a very few to
listen to the Democrats.

Heavy
Sole .

Shoes
FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice

Is to keep your feet dry and
prtvent illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
,,OLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

o will do o

$4.50 Per Palp.
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